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WILMINGTON, N. G., THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 4,1871.VOL. IV. NO. 104.J:: l
Our readers will remembei that the Post He wfio would be gently fexhilerated Colored Chivalry. Marshal Eagles LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. The, Telegram goes into moumine forfUE WILMINGTON POST. without unpleasant 'effects let him try the sends ns the following : Gov. Manly: " . sntttiro wino rf VaKK A grand tournament of the colored' peo The venerable Charles Manlv m hAnnOFFICIAL 0ATV. son of the State, and one of hr fhrm.

uu V V W f V W W II fVV
Think . ot it I a genuine f&unt.ot 8cup-pernon- g

Champagne I -

' "Our Church." '
.

Mb. Editor : I am disgusted, mad,
vrretched,' knocked

;
into a cocked hat, and

don't enjoy myself 1 .Did you see Tuesday's
Start r Why, sir, that i paper has actually

great . Governors, died at his residence in

ple took place on tho first ot May, on
grounds formerly used by the whites.
Everything passed off quiet and orderly.- Call it B Ws and try the' drink which

IrVBUSUSD SUNDAYS AND THURSDAYS.

t'k. r -
I PMleaK....... 00 cheers, but not inebnates. , ;

tuiu city yesterday afternooa jit six o'clockaged about seventy-fiv- e years.
Governor Manly was born in Chatham

county, graduated at the, University atChapel Hill, m 1814, and studied law un- -

made a respectable report ot a religious
Six 'Months..

TbV orator fQ the . occasion Hon. Geo. W.
Prict-Alelivere- d a few telling , remarks
suitable to , the occasion. The Marshal,
Jackson Davis, and Assistant Marshal J. S.

2 00
1 25

50
Three Months . . .. .. . . . . .

, One Month, . . . . . . . . ...... . . ...... 1 1 ,vmiams. In 1847, he waselected Governor of the State on the Whig

was the first and only paper to nominate
the Hod. Nathaniel P. Bbydento the! posi-

tion he now dignifies on; the Supreme
bench. ; . . s. ..

'(

i Labor Rbfokm. --The ' President ot the
labor reform delirered qnite a Hong speech'
at the theatre on Tuesday night to a rery
intelligent audience. His earnest manner
and readiness to talk as a j "working man
to working men" . proves CaptainT. the
rghtman in,tb right Uci '

Labels, Circulars and Bill Hetds, t New
Tprfe: prices at the PQT UKtlNG
office i

mtr
; t,y '

' Again ,we call upon our citizens to remem-

ber the value of securing their homesteads.

7vr" Vi10i waB oj small majority,defeated by David S. Reid. the first Demo
crat ever called to the Executive chair bv

For a long number b! i1.q

.dingle copies, Fre cents.
"Clubs furnished at reasonable Tates. '

RATES OF ADVERTISING : ?;
: Per square, one time, $1 00.

LeB .han one square, one time, 75 cents.
I Two times $1 50 and all succeeding insertions
half price additional. .;

j Rat per month, per square.
1 Half Column and Column adrertisements re-

ceived on proper discount. .

Treasurer of the State University,-an- d has
filled manv DOaitiona nf i

The N. J Y. Standard office gave the
"craft" a special dinnerlast week. ; The oc-

casion being the anniversary of the Young
Standard of John Russell Young coming
into, the world:' We see several bid friends
in&de- - rery -jolly speeches, and all sang the
proper praise of our friend, John Rtissell,
without regard to the youag hour of dis-

missal. "Forever float that Standard sheet."

BUSINESS CARDS, $3 00 a thousand,
at the POST PRINTING OFFICE 1 -

The harmony club "have passed some very
inharmonious resolutions, but the very per
tinent no? to iaa'y iw-pertinen- refaction
on the "late. chairman" needs this explana-
tion. Republicans will please5 ' take notice
that the Executive Committee did not meet

ute. f . .

Charles Manly was a great and good

meeting and in a meeting house too! Just
see here; the Star says that "ReV. Drl Moraa
preached a powerful sermon Sunday 'morn--,
ing from the--, text, Watchman what of the
night,'" and then goes on to say that "the
same evening he continued his remarks upon
the game interesting theme 1" ;

N0W5 in the first place, ; what fright has
the ' Star to apply the title of ItW. Dr. to
the gentleman, when I, as a High Church-
man, do not recognize his right to preach?
Don't I pay two dollais every three months
to the support of the Starl What right;
then, has that paper, contrary to my wishes,

?tA lead people from the true Church? I
Son't go to the Methodist meeting house !

I don't even yield any homage to the Meth
odist Bishop ! 1 And, yet, this Star says
"Rev. Dr." Nor is this all; the local of the
Star said "rowEKFUL." Yes, sir, he did t
And so, of course, he means to say that all

man ; and it has been long since North
Carolina mourned the loss ot a nobler son,
or a people mournfully announced one to
anothsr, the death or a more honored or

W. Eagles, performed their respective du-

ties conspicuously.
QRl H Brown, Jefferey Williams and
ChajceaSoutherjantSU .were: thej judges, who,
after examining tbe time made fand the
rings taken, made the report. Time "al-

lowed, 11 seconds.' ;
1

i
- '

Knight of Alamance, Geo. W. Murray
forf best time and taking four rings, receW-e- d

a hahdsome silver watch and crowned
th Fir8t'Maid of Honori

Cnight of Only Hope, Washington How-a- r

, next successful knight, crowned the
Queen.

Inight of Moonlight Night, Alex. Stew-ar- tj

crowned Second Maid.
nigh't of Wilmington, Geo. Batson,

crowned Third Maid.
Knight of Franklin, Anthony Foster,

Lcal advertisements 25 cents a line.
Address,v CHAS. I. GRADY,

r U' Editor,
v'u: N v WilmingtoX N. C.

loved fellow-citizt- n.

If a convention was called under Repobli.
can con'rol, we should recommend that

t
fully fire thousand dollars bf home proper-t- y

be made exempt from seizure by relent-
less creditors. ; We will jconsider this at
length in our next. f

Th!s Raleigh Telegram publishes ' the fol- -

CITY. Mejsrs. Editors:: In the Sentinel of
to-da- y, I find in the leadinr editorfuL aas requested and the reason is plaip. " The

ex, chairman" of the !
ex-ecuti- ve committee

charge that I received from Mr. T. S.
Lutterloh $500 on account of the rhIa nf

CLUB RATES J ! !
' ot leaders are informed jthat club rates"

!go often inquired about Cannot be less than
$2.00 per year. We have put the paper

' Anmni to the verv lowest orice. and clubs cf
the other Deacons, Elders, Priests, Preach-
ers, Dissenters, , Ministers and Bishops did
not preach powerful sermons 'on that day
We can't have powerful sermons unless we

Large stock of Envelopes tor business
men. Cards printed and! envelopes lur-nisb- ed

at $4 00 a THOUSAND ! I

Geo. M. Arnold, of this city, has been
praised in the Washington papers for tak-

ing an active part in.thc late election in the
Territory, of Columbia making twenty or
mure speeches. The Republican Executive
Committee have written Arnold a letter
thanking him tor his services.

g6 to the Methodist ' meeting house, ihaVt

-- i y

five or1 ten cannot be formed at any price
less than TWO DOLLARS for EACH PA-

PER l''mjm
CIIAJERING! ! !

We have cheering news to communicate

to those members of the people's or. Repub

crowned Fourth Maid.
Afterthe tournament, the Knights pro-

ceeded to the Judges stand, where they re-

ceived their prizes. At night they indulged
in'a grand promenade at the City Hall.

f .

i
Friends. Money can buy many things,

good and evil. All the wtalth of the world
could not buy you a friend, nor pay you
for; the loss of one.' "I have wanted only
one thing to -- make me happy," Hazlitt
writes ; "but, wanting that, have wanted

what the Star means. But this is not all.
That Star also said "interesting theme."

saw fit in his " Gee Zee" wisdom to call the
meeting through a democratic paper ! .

Influencs or Woman- .- From the lips"
ot woman, every infant, hears tile first ac-

cents of affection, and receives the lesson
ot tenderness and love. For her approba-
tion, the grown up youth will undertake
the boldest enterprise and brave every diffi-

culty f study, danger and even death itself.
To the happiness of woman, : the, man of
mature years will devote the best energies
of his mind, and from the affectionate re-

gard bf woman, the man who has become
venerable it) years derives his chief conso-

lation in life's decline.

xes sir! What do you think ot that? Ofk

course, then, all the other sermons preachedthe POSTAll , Kinds of Stationery at
PRINTING OFFICE. f

on that day were uponjuninterestinq themes!
To be sure there is occasionally a respecta

the State's stock in the Cape Fear Navi--'
gation Company. ;, .

Allow me to say to the public through
your columns, that this is a most unfounded
calumny.

I have never received, directly or indi-
rectly, from Mr. Lutterloh, or from any one
else, any money, or other thing of value, in
any connection whatever, with the sale
mentioned above.

I understood that a Mr. Peck r

testified
before the Commission, that Mr. Lutterloh
told him that he had paid me $ 150, in con-
nection with the above sale. In the Sentinel
of to-da- y, it appears that Mr. Lutterloh
denied to the Commission that he had paid
me anything. Thereupon the Sentinel, as
above asserts that I had received $500.

I repeat that it is utterly untrue. I should
have borne this charge in silence as I have
many others equally unfounded, since I
have besn in North Carolina, but for the
fact that it is said to come from the pro-
ceedings of the Commission mentioned
above.

Respectfully,
S. S. Ashley.1

Raleigh, April 28th, 1871.

ble man araoncr thut imnll anr) ittnmr;fioiin.; A A . r u -- 4. .
.-5- v.ui

8 tu;tus' . x
, body of people called Churchmen, who per

1111 in i.iif' 111 iMiiiiaiiiiiiiH til rn nirvn r 1 a v 1 :

Notice. Delinquent subscribers are not
tified that unless they pay . promptly, their
papers" will be stopped, attd when practica

" v "Jt SlSt in WOrshinnino' tlipir Mttf.r a a XT a
has never found, nor will it ever find, a u 1.. , , ,

lican party. Republicans have carried city

elections in Raleigh, Weidon, Kinston and

New Berne, and several other localities,

and the State is probably good for 50,000

majority against Convention! !

Blackberries five cents a quart.

Qreen peas twenty-fiv- e cents a peck.

' Strawberries 20 to 80 cents a quart.

,
- mem uver eiguteen nunarea years

ble suits will be entered against those not ago, who are old fogies, and believe theoffering proper excuse. Lord don't oh an era evorv liffloi wtiHo
1 of Ana frionH H rrr 4hiAfitvh 1 n a am i 1 '

A lively .little party went down to the
sound, Monday, and "May Day" was cele-

brated in due style. Bay flowers abound
all along the sound road, and the lish and
oysters are not bad to take. We have very

v" " w" .uu .u,tv,auUU) wh still worshin TTim in -- it f n0,t. v. ii -- r t.-- ij , r - --fv vixkBusinessmen secure some ot those cir-

culars and colored hand oille at the POST
PRINTING OFFICE. 1

We learn that the steamer Florence was

ers, aad ich; but if they want intertesting
little time to devote to amusements out

uiuui iiuiu uiic lui JV,tlj jcatwuBJ Ul UCCU1C3S

slight or roughness.. Would you throw
away a diamond because it pricked you ?

themes," or "powerful sermons" they mustRoll your croquet grounds. side ei "slinging ink," but we confess to go to the Methodist meeting house, which
iiit stolen from the of Ferhandina, the from the one good friend is not to be weighed againstport on rhaving spent one evening away the Star sayg they can be found there, aon the wharf.Business POSTLING5.night of the 1st inst., as per telegram re- - 'black art" with those sons and daughters tne Jew18 01 au tne earth, it there Is cool fear that the Star has jined the : Methodist

Let all who: want cheap PRINTING call
at Che-offic- of the Post. j

persuasion. Don't do it Mr. Bernard, don't.ceived by the Collector. Collector RUmley of light who, occasionally meet as members nes or nkmdness between us, let us come
has sent instructions tq the Cutter at Smith-- of the inter no club and cheer each other face t0 face and nave ifc out- - Quick, before Xou are a secular paper and don't know

nothing about religion; ergot you mus'stvine to be on the aietV" P f bM - 100 snort luar
House-cleanin- g brings to light the lost fel Ui;" frr to carirVtJLlihMWlita,f fri.n Jotastic," or singing divers and sundry roundeto put in at Smith viile. i W a 1 1 v u m a

treasures." It lWb i am sorry : n you, rae your muzzle. You mustonlyTeff uTthallays describing the pains and penalties of

" Atlanta is down with the picnic fever. '

Galesburg, III., yearns for a sausage foun-
dry. .. '

Thieves' at Augusta, Ga., steal the street
: Green kids poisoued a Poughkecpsie

lady's hands.
A Wisconsin child crams 1,100 Bible

verses a week. .

It is proposed to stock tjie Delaware with

hundred and "Champagne Charley" doing or not doingAn eye can express eight
twenty-nin- e different things. all that Neil!, or George, or G. B. desire the

am sorrier yet, for should I not grieve tor
my friend's misfortune? and the mending
of your fault does not lie with me. But
the forgiving it does and that is the hap

Grant is a speculator, Sherman a nobody,
and Beecher an ignoramus, but don't, oh,
please don't, speak respectfully of one reli- -

gious denomination, for fear all the rest will

"Geo. P. Rowell JL Co., the New York
Advertising Agents, have the monopoly ot
space and location in many hundred news-

papers, and know, by their experience, just
where to invest money to the best advan

said Chas. to do.
Many happy hours have been spent onIvorv clove-stretche- rs and fans are how

"sound," but we venture to say that when
O. B. and the fair , indulge in a "breaktage." Berkshire Ceurier.

again dissent from you ! Don't do it. You
many loose an ad if you ever express your
opinion; so don't.

salmon. ; "

Country lawns are suffering the annual
nrnnnpt enintinn.

fashionable btidal presents in Gotham.

Young women shouldVet good examples,
for the young men are alw.ays following
them.

r
. . . ...

down" they will rule out the young lady
V.w1Tw. V i

Large. The Journal expends a column
wrath because Mrs.jGrant recommends As I am not a preacher I will tell my text

last instead of first, and then I shan't wan-

der from it you will find it in St. Matthew

pier office. Give me your hand and call it
even. There ! it is gone ; and I thank a
kind Heaven I keep my , friend still ! A
friend is too precious a thing to be lightly
held, but it must be diittle heart that can-

not find room for more than one or two.
The kindne8s I feel for you warms me to-

ward all the rest, makes me long to do
something to make you all happy. It is
easy to lose a friend, but a new one will not

the piano used in the White House. 'Tis a
with. a "jolly jacket" and the "chiel amang
ye takin' notes."

The elegant Hand Bills and Posters, on
The earlv mornings are melodious with

of P1 thafc PaPer can no! find somefhing tonntr nf hird- - ftnd the warblincs

; Princess Demidoff astounds the Brusselers
by her lavish expenditures.

Minnesota boasts a snow storm with thun-
der and lightning attachment.

- - i

There is nearly $50,000 paid, out yeari--

xii, 80, 37.j : find fault about, but the fact is, things are
Respectfully,Washington it mustrunning So smoothly at

assorted colored paper are "just the thing"
for Spring trade. Let our merchants call at
the POST PRINTING OFFICE !

Seeker.small crumb of com- - for sewing straw in Taunton, Mass.be content with this
fort.

Now is the time for "ye gentle angler" to
use the "barbed hoolc.--" Mr. Editor :- -At a meeting of the Har--

Noank Conn boasts of a three-eye- d cat,come for calling, nor make up for the old
one when he comes. mony Club, Tuesaay night, May ,sa, ipi, and inquires how is that for eye.

. . I- 11 1send to the
i Commissioners of Navigation. A
meeting of the Beard of Commissioners of
NftTirration was held on Mondav. the 2d

. For Business Cards, call or
POST PRINTING OFFICE 1

the iollowing resolutions were unanimously A N York miuiner ; ri(jeg in a $o.000
The Post will be furnished to clubs ot

ten and over at the raie of fifty cents for
Abbottbburg Excursion. We publish passed:

three months 1 1 Let none say they are too of May 1871 at tlie Qface 0f j. h. That whereas the late Executive Com
The British.barque "Susie" arrived yes- - J poor to pay for their Post. Let Post Clubs

carriage.

Signor Blitz's autobiography is to j be
published this week. j

Rev. Morley Punshon is lecturing on

Chadbourn & Co. The following members
terday with a cargo of railroad iron for the be formed all over the State to resist Con- -

mittee for the county have failed to meet
their former Chairman, as he requested, and.
it is necessary that a County Convention be
called in accordance with the usages of the
party; therefore

tentioit.W.,C. &R.R. R. -
- VvT m la.ni 4lia m alivTf snrirlonf frnm rn1.

spiritual topics in San Francisco.

with pleasure the following account of the
Abbottsburg excursion, by Mr. Whiteman;

The train left Wilmington at 9 o'clock,
a. m., and arrived at Abbottsburg at 11:30
a. m., with a very respectable party on
board. Gen. Joseph C. Abbott and H. S.

Servoss were immediately on hand, at the

Fifteenth' Amendment razoring matinees
liesoLved That the rresident ok

were present: J. H. Chadbourn, Eli Mur-

ray, B. G. Bates and R. P. Barry. The
members after being duly sworn in by Wni.

M.Harnss, J. P., proceeded to electa
chairman, which resulted id the choice of
J. H. Chadbourn. . ,

On motion. B. J. Lawton was unanimoW

tuisuiuDjoin e h ld reguiariv in st. Louis DOW.
the said former Chairman in cauingameet- - $

The traveler on the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

road may thank his staia for one thingj
and that is the "thingiof all'Vtho most im-porta- nt.

Good feed and genteel treatment
bv Cant. Emrv. the popular host of the

ing of the said Committee at an early date, She who can compose a cross baby is

lision occurred yesterday morning on the
Manchester railroad.1- -

The optical philosophers are now declar
. mi i. XI 1 .M I vra.far than ario wha nan rnmnnM hnnlritrain, to welcome the merry party. A pro ana on ineir xauure lo meet, tao ricsiuBui i " "w

fnrmfid at the deoot. headed bT of the Clnb appoint an Executive Commit An elevator is to be placed in the City
I V U If -- w m. w- - i V .1 I - n. .et; and green are " both primary Hall, of Boston, to raise and lower the city.lODiiide Hrbor Master! and Clerk Bras, Band, ot WilmiDgtoS. bounty o.vennon

rieht th. depot. Don't tt.BoBl ,
ing that yio
colors.- - fathers.w a - . --n i . .. i ao a ouuavtk u uw.

let abody forget that a "change has taken ine oo&ra. .

. and marched out to the grove where stands, Uesoleed: That the Executive Committee In Newark, New Jersey, a blind lady runsEuclid has been translated into Chinese. seats and tables were erected, and every- - be requested to fix a day for tae said County
a sewing machine and gets three dollars

They call geometry .the science, of the how "square meal." j week. - -running regularly on steamers be postponed thing that colll(j be done to make the trip Convention to meet and nominate our can-unt- il

the law is received on the subject. ot the entire party a pleasant one, whileihe idtes arrange to vote, No Convea- -
"Hotel thieves" arrested in 'Boston are

There Will oe a special meeting 01 rosi u was oruercu woods echoed With sweet music. " Tht th Clnh rennast the Re flitihlir.lv exhibited bv announcement prior
much." v ,

He that studies books alone will know
how things ought to be-- ; and he that studies
men will know how things are.

j ! ' ' i. I y J . : f J""'

No. 3 G. A. R. at their Hall, this Thursday meeting as soon as the law is received. Gw Abbott was then called for and came publicans of the different townships of Wil-- to being incarcerated. j

evening at 8 o'clock. All commanders in It was moved that the chairman" and forward, and in his' usual manner delighed mington to meet at the City Hall to elect A citizen of Montreal is under arrest for
good standing are requested to be present, clerk examine and approve bonds of Pilots. aUh0 were present to hear him, while the delegates, to me lyoumy onveunou w uc

I-

rcfa8iDg to tcll t ceB8US enumerator the ages
M 1 I Art mm .

It is proper to say of an artist just verg-- 1 as business ot importance demands their woods echoed with cheers and applause. w That we herebv exteud an invi-- ?I-m- two uumaillcVi uauKulWB
XT a v fnllnwpd bv James W. Telfair. Wm. i f.tinn 11 Rnnhlinana throughout the I The usual salutation at Cairo is. "How

The meeting adjourned subject, to the
call of the chairman.

B. J. Lawton, Clerk.
ing on ueiinum tremens isai ne is puiung i aueuuou. xv uruer vi js. f f " j " - - i co w ww 0 , - w

McLaurin, Joseph C. Hill, Wm. McRae, J. city to meet us on next Tuesday night, May do you sweat ?" a dry, hot skin being sure
9th 1871, at the Armory Hall, City Hall I indication of a destructive ephemeral fever.
building. India-rubb-ar trees are said to abound in

J. 8. W. Eagu.es, Commaader.
Wm. H. Howe, Act Adjt.

Fun The Journal expends over a col

the finishing touches to a colossal bust.

The more a man knows, the less he is apt
to talk ; discretion allays his hsat ; and
makes him coolly deliberate what and
where to speak.

' Isham Swett, President.
S. T. Potts, Secretary.

R. Rnss, and a host of others, while Mrs.

Jones, Hill,-- Brown, Hooper, Whiteman and
aT number of other ladies were preparing
the table for dinner, after which all partook
of everything that was nice. The prcces- -

Keep the Boys in at Nigst. Worse

than the shad flies of early spring or the
gnata and mosquitoes of summer is the
chorus of howling boys. Like the dogs of
Constantinople, they travel the streets and

umn in funny allusions t a piano some en
to Mrs. Grant, andterppsing firm sold

Tabboro, N. C, May 1, 1871.

Dear Post: Our municipal election
passed off to-da- y quietly, and resulted inaion was again tormea ana marcnea oacK tocharge of the publicHealth officer Wilson reports the city i which the officer in alleys when darkness sets in and forgotten the depot amid the greatest enthusiasm,

havmbeen placed
gQardianlf they wander to entered the train and started for Warning- -well cleaned, and citizens generallv careful buildings certified as the re-electi- on of John Norflet,.Esq., at

Mayor. The same stylo ot gentleman as

Trinidad, .but ro attempt is made by tha
inhabitants to gather the gum.

The English Parliament has just made
four additional bank holidays, bting Easter
Monday, Whit Monday, the first week-da- y,

in August, and the day after Christmas,
j

The French style of betting is quite novel,
li the lady loses she gives the gentleman
what she chooses ; if the gentleman loses he
gives her whatever she asks for.

c

There are now more than three hundred
post offices in this country in charge'pf
women. The salaries - range as high jas. ,

$4,000 . Twenty-fiv- e' have salaries; oyer- -

in the Executive Mansion! , Evidently the hem.
ttTU : t AM Itia VitnV ffia mrttirltna

to obtain the regulations provided for our
common safety. Mr. fWilson is a zealous
and faithful officr. i , iS? - ..

'

V m

were, engaged in playing sweet music for jour own Mayor.
Yours, etc.,

and fro after something to satisty their
hideous mirth. Time and again has the
attention ot careless parents been called to

the dangerous consequences resulting from

this want of disciple, but many indulgent

Journal knows not the existence of such an
office Wont somsbody take' the editor of
the Journal to Washington and instruct
him about his government

Edgecombe.
the ladies playing several times in eacn
car, to their enjoyment.

There was certainly jio effort spared on
the part of Hon. H. S. Servoss to make it a

New Arriyaii. Cheap business cards at
the POST PRINTING OFFICE. ,r .

. imm
' 'f, STATE.

All wishing Wilmington; Charlotte and parents.oannot be brought o feel the tre-- grand success; ana noi a smgie anray or
disturbance occurred'throughdut the entire The Raleigh election passed over quietly.Rnthtrford Kailroad Heceiots will do well raendous respopsioi-Jt- y resung upon tnem,

to call at the POST PBINTlNGf OFFICK ndo jear after year and generation after trip eterjthing
decency .nd

Ijeing
I

condpeted
ctabilit,. , The

wittiio
en-- The;ptesent Major being elected and

tndin. ?uch .-
-j

Republican ticket

1,000. " -
j

Is it possible that 'repeating" and . bal--
lot-bo-x stuffing have been introduced into :,l
church elections t St. Clement's Church,
Philadelphia, lately held an election torelected."Mat Day." It is a custom, honorea oy iamy oe u.u

Kr .o th Children of "Merrit I early bias toward evil ways, in the night To XTpepllcs.
do not agree to cure yon, but from a care Charlotte has rejected a new charter vestrymen, ai wuica six voica wn cu yui,, (

is not license to do allVfUOVA f W&AWW MUA wmm-m - w .

ntrUnil" to celebrate tho first dav of the I salyon.. Liberty I &nd tha ontiosition are talking 01 QUO tear- - .
I J- ""i,. . I . .mUonStruCtediudgementsuffgeatsj ' I

"! - -

;We have been gratified by meeting Capt.
Carson, the new Commakder ot the "Se--

ward," who relieved our friend Capt. Usher.
Capt. C. has been stationed two years at

New Berne, and bears golden opinions from
' the press1 and citizens of the bright little

'
--&ern by the sea.' v

Col. Kline offers his garden to all wishing
to enjoy j themselves in the European plan.
We hear of a German Turner society and
-- V8 ho5d-th'a- wry soon Wilmington city
will have a gymnasium and skillful gym--

naits like all other civilized cities.

monthof Maj..bj firai; rejoicing, iitt-.- r

terly the habit Ata becoma, the property of and many a father has oeneia with bitter & hfch can be eaten with impunity aUd rel--
I OCratlC

.
WaS an0Wed the ODtlbn ot accepting i Somebody advertises for agents to s
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